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--or-. n v k Mirt a- - a sightly bitter twtst ot her mouth.
No wouder tho real Vivian
dall had a palm of disillusion- -

you rather I had never been mar-- 1

(hat I was n girl she add
ed soltly. Oh. if she could only

!!FKiWLtioa'
M anne aastinlilv cof'ikIgkt SkEs
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Wear-Eve- r

r Windson
- BEGIN HERE TODAY Vee-Ve- Cameron but to Vivian

Vera Cameron, ulaia but effi- - CruudaJl and to Vivipn CranUaU'?
cieut piivtue sucreiaiy, agrees to lu millions. If the royal mantle of
let Jerry Macklyn, advertising Vivian CiaudaU bad not been

for the feach Bloom Cos- - ; dentally flung about her ehoul-metit- c

Co., tran a form her into a;ders, elie would have been merely
beauty, after she falls instantly in a very beautiful little nobody, a
love with a inau who ignores her. charming partner for a summer

; Cream Separators
Gas Engines Water Systems

v : Fairbanks Morse Light Plants J ;
" 'Special

WADE DRAG SAW
S130.GQ

Plows, Disca, Harrows
Flour, Seed, Feed v

Our prices are right

See' Us First We Can Save You Money

: j v i FARM BUREAU 'n ;;; u

I POT-ROAS- T

KETTLE
$1.39

This is a regular $1.95
seller, but during the week
of

Oct. 6 to 15
We are offering this spe-
cial value. Every house-
wife will , recognize the
economy in using this pot-roa- st

kettle in her kitchen.
1 COOPERATIVE EXCHANGE

CHURCHILL HARDWARE CO.
r , . The Winchester Store.

S AvJEIMTS FOR

g Roebi:rg FAIRBANKS MORSE & CO. Oakland
1 Washington St. and S. P. Tracks.

INDIAN MARATHON
AN ANNUAL EVENTCLASSIFIED SECTION

ALL NEW ADS WILL BE FOUND ON BACK PAGE

meat and bitterness overlaying the
exquisite loveliness of her face.

'tThey say,'' Vee-Ve-e overheard
a girl confiding to a young man
In the concealiug darkness of a
June night, "that tins Schuyler
Smythe is the lover she divorced
the prince tor, And they say he!
hasn't a peuuy, ts just it parasite
that she'll have to support. But
of course, with 40 millions, she cau
buy any sheik she wants. And
heaven knows ho'a
oh, quit, Koduey! Dou't glare at
me like that, darling! Of coursu
I'm not lu love with him, you silly I

boy "

Schuyler Smythe was with Vee-Ve- e

at the time, and she felt his
arm flexing luto a battering ram of
tensed muscles.

She walked slowly away, down a
path, the heavy

fragrance of the blooms like the
faint odor ot death in her quiver
lug uo&trtls.
fVho Is the man they're talking

about the lover you divorced
Prince Ivan for?" Schuyler's breath
was hot on her neck us he drew
close to her. "I haven't dared ask
you before you have a genius for
discouraging questions and I want
ed to forget that there ta supposed
to be another man but who 1b he,

? God! 1 can't Btaud this
much longer! You let me come
Just so close and no closer. Why,
you httveu't even let me kiss you
yet! But I'm going to nowi"

HiB arms, wiiich hud bemi up
raised lu a gesture of impotent des-

pair, fell heavily upou her shoul-
ders, gripped her like cables of
steel. She sti allied nwuy from
him, but his body bent with hers,
so that her slender waist seemed
about to be broken.

Not yet, Schuyler! Not yet!"
she pleaded, though her body
throbbed with desire for the pres
sure of his mouth upon hors. She
laughed: without sense or Inten
tion, a low, rich, Bhnken chuckle of
mirth, which purchased her re
lease.

"You're laughing nt me! I might
have known you worou't taking me
seriously. You, that could marry

ftiny man in the world you want---
EiHis voice was broken, came, in
whistling gasps over his dry pari- -

ed Hps, but his arms had rolcuspd
Uer. ' ;

"You're jealous, Schuyler?", she
asked softly. She had to say

though hor mind was whi)
lug wllh chaotic thuughts.' Why
had Sho not lot hlin lilt s her, vheu
she wautcd his kiss su ruuclu Her
reason was pot a reason at all,' but
ill Instinct of decency that could
not be drowned iu passion'. Whop
he klssod hen It would bo - Van,
Victoria tCanioron that ho klsscd.j
noi an uuwmtng uiipobiof. ?

"Am 1 Jealous? Oh, God!. Jeal-
ous! Tm eaten up with It, Voe-Ve-

I can't Bleep, I can't eat
When 1 think of you in that damn-
ed HuSHiiin's. aims, 1 nonrly go
crazy. But wv.on 1 think of you, i

niuing nuio to suvu yuuiHi:ii iiuiu
tlio man thoy Buy was your lovor
in Paris "

"HushJ" Bho commanded h'n

Jerry proposes to publish uer puo- -

logruphs in advertising booklets.
In retashioniug her, the beauty

specialist uses a picture which
Jerry finds in his desk.

Vera is so beautiful after the
change that Jerry falls in love with
her. His lore persists even after
Vera's aunt, Flora Cartwrteht, tells
Jerry that Vera is to spend her
vacation at Lake Mlnnetonka be-
cause she hopes to meet there the
man she Is In love with.

At the summer hotel, Vera is
mistaken for someone else and Is
of her true identity. She finds
lifies her. Schuyler Smythe, the
man she is in love with, tells her
he met her five years before at
Palm Beach, i She attempts to
convince him and the ather.guests
her true identity, she tluds frank
frank and continued denial difficult,
and continued denial . difficult
Schuyler is devotedly attentive to
Vera, much to the jealousy of Nan
Fosdick, whom, rumor says, he has
intended to marry lor her money.

lu her room, Vera opens a let-

ter which Jerry gave her before
she left. From U, she learn a that
he fears she will be mistaken Tier
a Vivian Crandall. who is in the
midst of a matrlomnial mlxtipThu
clippings he encloses tell of
wealth, marrlaue to a Russian
prluce, divorce, disappearance.
Jerry warns Vee-Ve- e not to try to

piay . "princess iucoguito. - vera;
for some, unknown- reusea, tucks
the letter beneath her blouse, but
puts the pictures nnri clippings m
the drawer. ; As she goes down lu
join Schuyler for dinner, she says
to herself that she fears she will

disobey Jerry's advice.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XX

During the following two- days
Vera Victoria Cameron, whom
every guest at the hotel believed to
be Vivian Crandall, an
was so busy being "wooed ' by
Schuyler Smythe arid practicully
every other unattached m:lQ at
the big resort hotel, that slitf had
little time, to vor;y'ribuut s

of Uor.,recklessness it,
not advising 3erry by wire, that the
situation .whiclk. ho . had predicted
In iiie letter had actually cuma to

'pass.
Not once did she admit, in worde,

that she- was Vivian Cruntlall, but
she. frequently sliKUgged nurwhife
shoulders and nulrKeu mat tasci-

(AMortatH Vnm Uiued Wire)
SANTA KOSA, Calif., Oct. 8.

After all officers, the
BLventh annual meeting of tho
Hcdwood Kmplro association : con-
cluded its sotsiens with a banquet
litre laBt night.

Outstanding in tho recommenda-
tions was a (lemand that the Red-
wood Kniplre's marathon, run last
summer from San Francisco to
Grants- I'sbs, Oregon, be made an
annual international event. A
first prize of $10, mm and at1 lonst
S5,d00 in additional prizes wore
layered; ; '

Directors appointed to servo as

tell him ibe truth, so that he would
believe her and yet not hate hey
for having taken that ' other wo;
man's place--- ' ' ' :

"1 wouldn't have you changed'
he said ardently, reaching towrad
ber again, fir it took all that is i

past to make you Uie omau that
you are today. I am a fool to be
jealous' of that past- - But I hatujy
him for having made you sutler
Oh, Vee-Ve- don't huld me off uny
lunger! Let me love you, let mo
make you happy. Ill make up to
you for all that you have suffered.

love you! Can't you lova me?
I'm not a conceited puppy, but I
would not have dared hope Sunday,
when you came walkiug into my
life again, if there hadn't been
something In your eyes that gave
me permission to hope Vee-Ve-

Tell me "
There is no knowing what she

might havo done then, with hbt
low musical voice pulsing in her
ears and making ber nerves vi
brate with joy, it they had not
been interrupted.

The interruption could not uave
been mora startling. It was a
laugh a hoarse fo mini no laugh that
lose high on a crescendo of pain
and shattered on a sob. A girl's
lull, big body .crashed through tno
hedge beside which Schuyler and
Vee-Ve- had been standing, ran a
blind zigzag course up the path.

Nan! Schuyler called out ri-

voluntarily. "Ob, dnmu that girl!"
Ho Hung out his hands lu a gesturo
of holploss m go. ; j , ';"I'm goiUK back to tno notei,
Schuyler," Voe-- Voe told h,im In an
even, emotiouless yolco. "I'leudO
don't come with mo, 1 want tobe
alono." ; , ', ;

"1 swear that V owq ber notn- -
j

lug ocuuyiur uuguu unieviy.
"Pleaso! 11 inn't jimt that. I

want to bo alone to think," Voe
Voe told him and walked rapidly
awny. ,

Sho wimted to forgot Mint hoarse,
jagged laugh endlug on u turrlblo
sub, to think only of her own prob-
lems. But she could not. forget.
She found herself murmuring.
"Poor Nan! Oh, the poor thing!"
She had a , curious .sympathy, tor
the JeaiQUHy whicn racked the qtu-

ir girl; Fori vua nut .she heraolf
rackod with . Joalousy ot .lhuu wo
man sua had never aeentho wo
man with whom Schuyler SmytUQ
was ronlly iu love? i ! j ; ; ;,

"Oh,; poor Nanl" Why; couldn't
she accept the 'defeated girl's- plan

part of thoifortu siof the love
war? A uspluloiv 'that' jshe had
ci'UBhed'down ropeatedly but which
could, tioLdlo J'oarodMts usly head,
wrltli-si- l through ) h i troubjod
thoughts .like- a poison-fanne-

Mrs. Biinnlslur had hlnto'l
that Schuyler had boon about m
marry Nan JBdick for her money.
What was that ugly phrase she ha'f
added "It It is luuK! ' Why
should thore bo' any question- of
Nan Fosdlck's being lucky to land

man liko Schuyler Smythe? And
that girl whom sho hud overheard
gossiping about her tonight had
said, "They Buy he hasn't a ponny

Whnt.it he was poor? Wusn t

Y
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the gosslpor had been referring to
V'.viau Craudairs reputou lover, 101

'hom she had divorced the prince.
A party In the. lobby coated and

hatted for a late drive along the
lake shore, tried to persuade tier to
join thum, but-sh- toscapod, going
diioiMly to her room. She was
warily raining hor arms to remove
her evening dress when a- sharp
tattoo bunt upon the door, an in
sistent; summons which suld thut
the kubekur would not be denied.
Fear leaped to her Uiroat as sho
smoothed her dress and went on
cold jerky feet to the door.

(To be Continued) ; ? 1
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'
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It confronted by an an.

gry Nan psdlckj and learns that
her secret la no longer safe,: Read
the next,

' ohapter. , ; i i

! y ' -r- -- ' ' :
Mnd aguln tb unload fencing.
Squaro Deal or hinge Joint feiio

lng, 35o por rod. Also stock of new
stylo. Page fencing. Stearns; &

Chenowetu, Oaklund, Ore; ; ' ,

Feminine Charm --

: Disappears When
the nono has an ugly sliiiio. Keep
tho skin looking like a peach with
this new wonderful French Process
Face Powder vulled MKM.O-GLO- .

Slays on indefinitely so pure and
fine prevontrt large pores keeps
your skin youthful... Got this new
wonderful- - Face Powder MEILO- -

OIjO nt tho toilet collator today.
TJnllinn Fullortou, druggist. ;

:

Yov)N6 Uft T Oot.MT
IM Mt.yj ', IMTEWctMtlM
WHAT TUt ISAY

tmiauun.
As it was, however, she received

the deep homage which even tuese
comfortably rich young men pay to
40 millions and to a woman who
has worn a crown.

She wondered sometimes, but
only fle tiling ly because they kept
her so busy, how they could accept
ber so unquestioningly, bow she
escaped being exposed a dozen
times a day. But' the clippings
which Jerry had sent her gave her
a partial' explanation of that fact.
The Princess Vivian had moved
only in the most exclusive circles
of New York and Newport society
before ber marriage. No princess
of royal blood had even been more
carefully guarded than the llttlo
dollar princess. After her marri
age she had scintillated at foreign
courts, to which these moderately
rich people who patronized the
Minnetonka Hotel had no entree.
Comparatively few people in Ameri-
ca had had the privilege of inti-
macy with Vivian Crandall or the
Princess Vivian.
r She overheard Mrs. Bannister
explaining the amazing fact of Vi

vian Crandall of the a

as a retreat:'. "The poor
little thing has btseu under some-
one's thumb all her, Hie. First her'
mother ruled her with an iron
hand; denying her the least

mingle ylih ordinary peo-

ple.' Noittbat I think we are ordi-
nary,;

'

yob understand Then
Prince Ivan, jealous and domineer-
ing as those lo reign men are, kept
iter from having any lite of her
own ftt all. When Bhe quarreled
with her parents over, hex divorce

Crandall is simply paralyzed
with horror over the very Idea ot
divorce the poor darling Jual
made un heivuund'to live her own
life lor a while.. 1 don't blame hr
at till. She has a rignt to Know
Americans, to chouse her next

from among the real back
bone of the country! If you know
what i meun-

. 'Thus Mrs. Bannister beforo she
'began to sulk because Vee-Ve- e had
l.sp little, time tor her, ..before Vee- -

Vee began to try to avoiu uer
ceaseless pricking little questions.
Another unintentionally overheard
remark made by Mrs. Banister on
Tuesday was not so friendly; "Oh, jj

oi course sues lusiuLvuiuiy uuu-- j

ceiled! I iWbrf was it that diHCOver-- t

od hor, introduced her, was hind to

But when slio 'ohcountordd Mrs.!
Bnuuistcr later in tho day, on the'
lako shore, Mrs. Bannister gushed-nn-

uomplimc-nte- Iter as usuali
I'l'ni gottlng a marvelous uducaj
t(pn in the penalties one pays roi
helng rich. Toauloa, toadlos overy
where!" Veo-Vo- lold heraeU wlni

HJS irKiENDS

naling right eyebrow of hers, whenlur wheu sho arrived bote, frioud-- i

iiiniiiatinia wnrA " hfldv trvinir to lesB and unknowiir I'd . Hko to
worm an admission out of her, ln(.
o way. that said more plainly than
words': "OhJ havo'l) ' yor 'own
Way But I'm not HilliniiL"

Sho was clever enough to know
that hor amazing popularity was
not amazing at all, that those well- -

handsome, ellglblo young va-

calioneis wero not paying liourt lo
jhnrply. "Thero was no lovor Inlshe herself dependent upon .hor
Paris. Toll me, ScliMylor,' would snlnry as n prlvato secretary? Hut

A Genuine Wear-Ev- er

?;
Aluminum Ki

COOKIE
SHEET

98c
The handiest thing in the
kitchen for baking biscuits,
cakes, etc.

Special Oct. 6 to 15
Get yours during this spe-
cial selling time and save a
speck that you can use for
other purchases.

fOR REM.
FOR. RENT 2 furnished houses,

close in. Phone 4 IS It.
FOR K ENT-D-o wrista i r& apartment,

private bath, garage. iZH I'ilzw
TO RENT Modern rlaTTcTospiii',

Inquire Kidder'a Shoe Store.
FOR KENT farmT all r

cultivation. Address A. P. B;j
care News-Revie-

FORRENT Apartnients. Down-

town, new modern, reasonable.
) Call 645:J. ... . x

MISCELLANEOUS
.

CAR OWNER. Don't lorget to
call 663 when in naed ot auto
parts. Bar ft 's Auto Wrecking
House. i .

PHILOSOPHER RIDES '' (

MARE OVER OLD TRAIL

(AraocUttd fTCM LetMtf Wire)'-

Ky Oct. 10. Old
time hospitality still prevails
along the historic trails, over
which pioneers pushed tlit-r-r way
from Virginia, to Kentucky, Dr.
Glanvllle Terrell, head of the de-

partment of philosophy of the Uni-

versity of Kentucky, has found.
' Returning to the fall, term of
school. Dr.' Terrell mounted his
mare, f,Katy," In Louisa, Va., and
spent 19 days In traveling' over the
trulls that brought the first set-

tlers tQ Kentucky.. Jiis route took
him by the spot ' whore ' Daniel
Boone once carved on a tree; "D.
Boo no killed a bar," across mouu- -

tain paths still hardly passable for
a man on horseback, and tlirough
prosperous farming valleys.

The places in which ' he was
given a night's lodging .ranged
trom the fine old homes of colon
ial style to farm houses, a Daptiit
missionary school and a sawmill.

"And throughout the trip the
people were uniformly kind and
courteous," he says.

Fencing. Full guaso .wire liiets
longer, Red Strand ronclng is nev-
er under guage. Square Dual
or hinge Joint, 35c per rod at
Stearns & Chenowetu, Oakland,
Ore.

Lucile M. Sappington
Dunning System Improved

Musio Study
Piano Kindergarten
Parish House 214 Cass St.
For information and terms

Phnno asM or 296--

Kohlhagen Apartments
Furnished apartments, mod-

ern In every way.
Within one black of business
center of city. Reasonable

' Rates.
PHONE 68

WANTED!
Fruit growers to see me
before you dispose of
your fruit for this season.

O. T. WHITMAN
Churchill Cannery

BEAUTY STUDIO
All Patrona are assured of very

best service.

Marincllo Scalp Treat-
ments and Facials.

WATER WAVING
FINGER WAVING
MANICURING
DYEING AND
BLEACHING

Hair Switches and Transforma-
tions made to order.

Beauty Studio
ALLISON & CHANCY

Operators
Ro5iburg National Hank Illflg.

Not Interested, ButBOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

HA)E0O SKU TWE V JAt. BASE ! AM z" fes U. 'S--

Mwfeo am W j--f wwt,no : I
too- - e.tMtvit vae

WHAYDOtVWt
VOOK LWCt.

FOR SALE I

FOR SALE Ewes, S13 and ?12.
. S. O. Cuff, Oakland, Ore.

A FIKE ot Pases' coal Is the thing
for these damp, chilly days.

FOR SALE--rl0- head ewes, from
1 to 4 yrs. old. Inquire at 835

' ' "'Winchester St.

6HEEPFOR SALE 15 head good
breeding ewes. Roy Medley, Oak-

land, Ore.
FOR SALE Angora bucks, non-- .

shedding strain. W. G. Paul, S.
Deer Creek. ' '

LOTS otConcord graves for juice
and Jelly, ..5c per lb. Mrs. P. E.
Beaver. Phone 9F2. " -

FOR SALE Vetch and oats,
strong, vetch mixture, clean 3c.
A. F-- StearnB, Oaklaiid,Oro.

FOR SALE house,
warehouse, private garage, on
the Pacific highway. E. P. Thiol,
Yoncalla, Oregon.

'

WANTED
i

WANTED 4 or 5 old horses. Call
,637-J- , Roseburg Fox Farm.

. WANTED High school girl to
slmro rooms. 230 South Rose St.

'WANTEDU head Shropshire
ewos, between 2 and '4 years old.
F. ;A. Weaver. Phono 6F24.

. WATraiTTORENTFurrtishcd
ranch or will work by the nionth
or. year on ranch. .Walter Hlck- -

Inbottom. Umpqua.'Ore y

Mrs. Charles Heinline
TEACHER OF

Piano, Harmony and Theory
Suite 1, Kohlhagen Bldg.

Phone 390

Moore Music Studio
Rooms 2 and 3 above

Ladies Shoppe.
Studio Phone 602
Res. Phono 187--

CHIROPRACTORS

Drugleu Health Center

"Complete Health Servlo,"

6ULPKUR VAPOR BATHS
827 West Ca Phone 491

r.T.T.T.TrTO.T.OT.IgTOTT

Just As Good As I
New

1
Thais tha way your clothing

B looks after wo cloan and

press it. i'hono us nud our

auto will call.

PHONE 277

fcr.T.T.TOT.7ST.T.T.T.W.MMIT.TT.TiTa

MAVCE-1- tAt ?

chiilnnen of the advisory hoards
oi teu counties In the empire in
cluded: Edward Morris, Mendo-
cino cennty; and H. D. Nortou.
Josephine. county, Oregon,

vrundHl. planu tunar. Phone 189--

TWO R09EBURQ QIRL8 TQ
AID IN PUBLICATION OF
6CHOOL ANNUAL AT O, A. C.

'OrtEQON AGRICULTUKAL COlr
LEGE. Corvallls, Oct. 8. Two ts

from Roseburg havo beon
appointed on the staff for the 1928
Peaver. Helen Falbo, junior in

education, Is to assist In
editing the class section, and Vestu
Beckloy, sophomoro

' in commerca
has been appointed secretary ot
the business staff. The Bouver Is a
book of approximately 480 pages,
requiring the efforts of a staff of
118 students. It Is a s re-
view ot tha yoars' life, reprosoni
lng the dignity, tho beauty, tho
versatility, the gaiety,, tho tradl
tious, the sentiment, and tho solid
arlty of Oregon state college.

Eat barbecue sandwiches an4
live forover.- Brand's Road Stand.

By Martin
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ROLLER K(VTIr4G-- fO $KPTE MOST WHlLeVoO'RE. l vlA T !UP Pi ROLLER KfTlUe CL0S, PRfZe'LL
Pino i ouoeRea(no tHpiT ( om

MOO fsRE 6W1UG Pi UOVJeLX DlSPLPiy
PRtts To the eeT cos

VP tH 'SKftTeS

BRAND'S ROAD STAND

Winter Apples
Now Is the lime to buy them.
Thoy will not be as plentiful fts
Inst yoar, hut thry tiro very fine.
Iluy them by the box.
We have the most extensive
fruit market on the Pacific
Wen way botween Canada and
Sau Francisco.

Jonathans Bosc Peart
Spitzenbergs Cornice

Ortleys Howell '
Grapes '

BRAND'S
Pacific Hiphwiiy 3 M!!5 Nr)rth


